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Veterans Adainiatration llospital 
llines, Illinois BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

Dear Doctor lABoy: 

This is the arrival ~~:r.!ttl~-.Q~.J.W.QY.e.e !'JDilllftl.s ... " The ani?:Jals 
were unloaded an .Mcada7, .May 21. A total number of mice received and 
tranai"erred into individual cages with identity maintained is as follows: 

Unshielded; Easy 
.Neutron; Easy 
George 
Bon expoaed; stress 

TOTAL 

2,192 
151 
l32 

control 62o 

Tvo trays, involving a total of 240 sn.imils o£ Station.a 71 A & .B, vere 

R 

upset be.fore arrival. 212 o-:t these animals vere caught, and their i'ur'ther 
identity ia loet except -ror age designation. They will be handled •lS unm01ms 
of exposure groups 71 A & B. 39 niice af 11 A and 147 mice of 71 3 arrivGd 
with identity maintained. 

A very few of the animals appear 1n poor condition; the bulk is in excellant 
health. 

The approximate loaa since the loading at the airplanes until today ia as 
follaws: 

Unshielded exposure 
'Unshielded expoaure 
Stress Controls 
lfeutron 

at or above I..'D-50 

below LD-50 ,:'.};;~fl_ 1 c,, , . 

Bo. in l'fo. 
GrouE or 

384 
1808 
632 
285 

Lost 
Dead ~ Lost 

19 4.9 
l3 0.7 

2 0 ) •J 

8 2.9 



Dr. LeB07 -2- Ma7 28, 1951 

ThiJJ ahon a det1nite relAtion or the lo•• to tbs apoaure iD.tenaitJ'. 

The maJo:r problem at preaent is to ccmatruct individual lids to:r every 
cage and fut.en lida aecureq. '?o have oa.e lid tor 6 cagea, vbich has. 
to be lU'ted to :feed the a.ni.Jlala, 1a a ccaataat gra.va hazard since the 
identity ~ the animals 18 only 1111.rked Oil the cage. The individual 
lids vill be caapleted and attached within a tev da7e. 

We note that ~o.r reason• ot expedienc;y 250 rl control.a were omitted. 
Since thia would m!U1 relat1vel;r Ut'tle aupplmaeDtaey ezpenae, we ehould 
like to aet thia up here U' animals at the saae atoclt are still available 
in the Te'r7 near tuture. 

We propose: (A) To upoee batchea ot 125 aice ~ oae au at 2 dose 
levels bel.ov the LD-50 and keep cme batch or unezpoeed aice tor ccmtrola. 
(B) 1~ the cataract seriea va ahould like to •tell ""7:7 other atat1an 
Vith an equal nuaber ot 81limls a.poll84 mre to X raya, calculat1Dg the 
doee cm. LD baaia. This would mean the l'ldditlcn ~ 6oo to 1,000 mice to 
thoae alrea1i7 here. It this plan J1BGta with .,wr appZ'OYal, would it be 
poeaible to arrange brMding cr£ these aniala a"t Bethesda and send them 
to us 1.D'lledie.tel.y after veantngt 

Jli':Jd 
cc : Dr. McCn\.dy 

Dr. Tolbert 
Dr. Lansbaa 
Dr. Crcmkite 

Sincere~ ;yours, 


